Dermal flaps in breast reduction: prospective study in 100 breasts.
The most common complication of breast reduction with inverted T-scar technique is wound dehiscence at the junction of the vertical and horizontal sutures. In this study, a technique involving three triangular dermal flaps is presented with the results for healing in the junctional T zone. Fifty women were included in a comparative, single-center randomized double-blind prospective study to evaluate the efficiency of the three-triangular dermal-flap technique in healing in the junctional T zone. All patients were seen for follow-up at 7 days, 14 days, 21 days, 28 days, 35 days, 42 days, and 49 days after surgery to evaluate primary healing in the T zone. Average healing time was 19.7 days in the triangular-skin-flap series and 25.48 days in the control series, with a statistically significant difference (p < 0.01). One patient in the triangular-skin-flap series experienced dehiscence in the T zone (2%) versus eight patients (16%) in the control series. A statistically significant difference was noted (p = 0.012). This technique is based on the association of two principles. First, ischemia on the edges as well as skin necrosis is limited by suturing the two superior skin flaps rather than directly suturing the cutaneous angles. In addition, this technique brings an underlying dermal support. Second, the inferior flap width allows fixing two sutures laterally to limit the central tension. This easy technique does not lengthen total operative time and significantly improves healing time. It is applicable to all breast reductions with inverted T scars.